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GEORGIA WORRELL departed this world on December _;:, 1997. 
Mrs. Worrell lived a rich life filled with creativity. The beauty of her 
sewing and crocheting will remind us all of the vitality and spirit in, which 
she lived. 
Born on Christmas Day in 1931, Georgia Christine Lee was the second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Lee. Moving to Buffalo, New York to 
attended high school, Miss Lee became a lifelong friend with Mary 
McCormick. After graduating from high school, Miss Lee met and married 
Mr. Herny E. Worrel!. Theirs was a ur.ion from heaven, close and in love 
for more than fo~ty-three years. 
Mrs. Worrell is survived by her husband, Mr. Henry E. Worrell; sons, 
Mallory J. Reid and Quinton E. Worrell; daughter, Wendelyn R. Bonhart. 
She also is survived by sisters, Annie D. Lee, Joella Davis and Florence L. 
Brown, one brother, Samson Lee. Mrs. Worrell has eight grandchil ran 
I 
and seven great-grandchildren, a host ofloving nieces, nephews and .: 
friends. 
As a life long member of Lincoln Memorial Methodist Church in Buffalo, 
New York her presence and creative spirit will be sorely missed by all who 
knew and loved her. 
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